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EF" A gentlemau once asked Miss Kuan
whut she was making. Knapp-8ack- s wa
the reply. The gentleman said no more

Bl

Something that was lirrollered before !

The best Plantation in Meek--

Practical Joke. A pleasure party of
Albanians, started on Sunday evening on a

excursion to Philadelphia, but when they
reached New York they were astonished at
being arrested and being marched up to

United States marshal's office. After
little talk the matter was explained, it be- -

VW A little boy, while writhing under the
tortures of an ague, was told by his mother
to rise up and take a powder which she bad
prepared for him. "Powder ! powder!" said
he, raising himself on one elbow, and put-

ting on a smile, "mother, I ain't a gun."

13r A gentleman once observed that a

STOPPING DITCHES AND WASHES

It is well km.wu that to fill large wa.-h- es

and ditches with timber or loose brush wood,

but Bttteeeod is effect d, a the ru-lii.- ip aba

ter inu.--t have an outlet; ami, being ob- -

htructed. naturally . cks in w avenues by MWM "collapsed" under tl ntumring"

which it (low.-- and find- - it.-- level. More in- - j charges delivered by the Court,

jury has been done by attempt.- - of thi- - kind. The law and the testimony were alike
certainly, than g"..d. Our friend ( 'hancel- - j unavailing ; Miller's cases were bound to

lor Johnston, of Newberry, has shown u- - a J ,,,. At la-- t human nature could bear no

cheap method of remedying the evil, which i im,re. Miller, rii-in- g from his seat, de-i- s

both effectual and convenient to adopt on ; live-re-d hiuiM-l- f in his usual slow and nieas-tille- d

lands. It is, to drive a line of j un d manner "The Court can fine me five

across the wash or ditch, every tea dollars," "For what, Mr. Milller?" said

or fifteen feet these to be twclv e or 'the Justice, somewhat surprise;d. "For
fifteen inehes from each other. A wattling emitcmpt of Court," colly rejoined Miller,

of pine, cedar, or any fine spray, is then I am not aware, Mr. Miller," said the
interwoven between the which insist ' Court, "of your having been guilty of any-b- e

extended beyond the line of high water thing that might be considered contempt."
mark, and this allows the water to drain j "I know your Honor is not aware of it,"
through, wUil-- t it leave- - all the earth and said Miller, "bat I entertain a secret con-coars- er

vegetable, matter behind. The first I tempt for this Court."
dam is soon filled up, and the second then ) ?ao
receives the benefit, and so on una j VallialDlO Farms

,1 roll S

corpse of her deceased husband, bewailing

in piteous tones his untimely departure, ob-

served, " It's a pity he's dead, for his teeth

are as good as ever they were."

HE undersigned offers, at private f3I excellent Plantation, lying three
the Sher .11 s rord

miles west of Salisbury on
road, and about half a mile from the Salisbury ana

Taylorsville Plank Road, adjoining. il. c ma athAW I jOCR6 ttMU
Mrs. iuurpny, rr . o. iuacoj, ,umm
others, i his tract contains

--a
A large portion of which is well tim-Kor.- rh

the remaindsr is under a high
state ot cultivation. On this tract is a superior
Meadow, containing about w a-'- c,

as this land is lying so near Salisbury a handsome
profit can be made from the meadow alone. There
is also on the premises a dwelling house, a most
excellent barn, and every other convenence attach-
ed thereto.

The superio." locality of this rami will make it a
safe investment to the purchaser.

Terms will be made accommodating. Call on
the subscriber at the plantation, or address by letter
at Salisbury, N. C, ANN BROWN

July 29, 1856 tf

PIEDMONT
Sulphur and Chalybeate Springs,

burke coujtty; j c.
Springs are 10 miles north ofTHESE N. Carolina, located in a beautiful

Mountain Cove, and surrounded with
magnificent ScEXEKV. From this point the cel-

ebrated Table Hock, the Lixxmlle Falls,
the Cave, and other curtosities, are ot easy ac-

cess, and make, to and fro, au easy and pleasant
day's recreation, and change of sceliery, calcu-
lated not only to gratify but invigorate the inva-

lid, as well as those who seek pleasure among the
mountains, during the season of oppressive heat,
and a retreat from the disease so common to fe-

brile regions.
The superiority of these Waters has been suf-

ficiently tried to prove their effioacy, and many
broken-dow- n, and almost wasted invalids, have
been fully restored to health by their use.

The wateis have been analyzed by Dr. Hap-pold- t,

of Morganton, and other Physicians, who
are ready to bear testimony to their efficacy in
certain disorders. Those wishing to visit these
Springs, by calling on Dr. Happoklt, at the
" Mountain Hotel," will obtain all the informa-
tion desired, as regards their curative effects and
application to certain forms of disease.

The Proprietor, in order that the Patrons of his
Springs may have their stay rendered desirable
and comfortable, has secured the services of Mrs.
PKESNELL, a lady who has had considerable
experience and enjoys 8 high reputation in public
house keeping. He therefore promises that his
Table shall be furnished with the best the coun-ti-- T.

..rt". .ri Mini im in :i manner to nlease
the most fastidious. Nothing shall be wanting to
make every department adequate to the Irishes
and wants of those w ho honor him with their
company.

JAMES C ESTIS,
July 15, 1856. !hn

Office of Charlotte and S. Car- - )

olina Railroad Company. V

June 20, 1856. )
arnflM ,

TARIFF OF THROUGH FREIGHT
Between Charleston and Charlotte.

Cluss. Articles. Rtc.
First Class, Measurement, per c. ft. .$0 1G

Hogsheads, Molasses, 7 00
Barrels, do 2 00

Do. Fish, 2 00
Half barrels do 1 25

Do. Flour, 70
Sacks do. 200 lbs. 80

Do. do. 100 lbs. 40
Do. Salt 80

Blacksmiths' Del- - I 2 50
lows, all sizi

Buckets, per dozen. 50
Corn, per bushel, 16
Wheat, do. 16
Coffee, per 100 lbs 0(1

Caudles, do. 70
Cheese, do. 70

On and after the 1st of July, 0, tin above
Rates of Freight will be charged upon all the
Through Articles enumerated. All others will be
charged tit the present Local Rates.

T. J. SUMNER,
July 15, '56 tf General Superintendent.

RATES OF FREIGHTS BETWEEN

Charleston and New York,
By the Palmetto line of Steamers.

WIATT, STOGKER & LLOYD,

FACTORSAND
General Commission ITJcrc limits,

Adger's North Wharf,
CIS.! RLESTOJT, S. C.

"HE undersigned, Factors and Commission'I Merchants, offer to receive, forward, and
ship merchandise and produceat thefollowing
rates. The prices here named are those which
are generally charged by all the line of sail
vessels, but having no control over any other
Line than the one we have an interest in, we
cannot say that the prices here named can
be considered permanent, except by our Line.
By that they are permanent. The "Palmetto
Line" has ten fine first class Rrigs and
Schooners, constantly running, and will car-
ry freights as follows :

Wheat, G cents per bushel.
Flour, in barrels, 20 cents.

" in sacks, 111 cents.
The drayage, wharlage, insurance, and for-

warding commission, per bushel, for wheat,
is 44 els.

r lour, per barrel, --

Flour,
16J cts.

per sack, --

Freight
13 cts.

on all cases, boxes, &.,&.c,
Irom New York to Charleston, per
cubic foot. - 4 cts.
We measure everv thing, to prevent over

charges. Every thing shipped by the "Pal-
metto Line" of vessels (Dollner & Potter,
New York agents, and Holmes &. Stowry, of
Charleston) and consigned to us, shall be
freighted for the above prices.

Produce and Merchandise consigned to us
will have the best attention.

W Y ATT, STOGNER &, LLOYD.
August 12, 1856 3m

CHARLOTTE

lcuuuig xsuuuty;
Also, the best Gin-Hou- se in jV. Caroli

Plantation contains 500 AcresTHE Providence settlement, lying n th! '0
tera of Flat Branch, 14 miles south of Chart
Persons wishing to purchase, would do well
andsee for themselves. If this tract

i
ci"

cent, OTHER TRACTS of equally mJS P
near at hand, can be purchased upon lair term.

Tf thnrA be ihoae who wish to imr,.k.
tract, they can also be accommodated in th-- U8
neighborhood. "He

Also for sale, a Plantation with 340 Arr
with a good SAW MILL and a GOLD MlJ'

lying on tne waters ot Mie ut.
8 miles from Charlotte, well tmi'Possession to be given on theday of December next. 2,

JOHN 3. PORTER.
Providence, May 20, 1856. 6m

JOHN W. CHAMBER?
FACTOR

General Commission Merchant
AND

Receiving & Forwarding Agent

TRICT ATTENTION will
be given to the sale of Cot

ton, Corn, AN heat, r lour, and
other produce consigned to me,
for sale. Also, to the receiving
and forwarding ot Goods. Will make liWnrt aA.
vances ou Produce shipped to me, to be sold hen
or to be shipped to any of the Northern. Ruutlu-n- ,

or Fore(hjn Ports.
Charleston, S. C, Feb. 19, 18&&4f

G. F. AHDERSOX. w". I). RCWOLna.

AZflMBROJV A: KE:V.OLlis
AND

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
NO. 10, ROANOKE SQL ARK,

JYoirlolk, Virginia.
Pay active attention to the sab; of Plum t&A

other kinds of l'roduce, avoiding Dnu cesarv
charges and rendering prompt returns.

May 20, lsC)0 ly

PROFESSOR WOOD'S

ISMS lUVOVAf'XTjj.
It lias worked !Tlirah-s- !

llM IlllrWIil

rT'lIAT all the bald and gray can be restored
--L perfectly to original growth, so far .is tltv

locks are concerned, docs not admit of a doubt;!,
skies it will cure every possible disease of the seal)),
whether developed as dandruff, itching, or in tht
shape of cutaneous eruptions even scald-hea- d

and in no possible case will it fail of caring, ti if
by magic, nervous or periodical headache, and if

used twice a week by the young, regularly, it will

preserve the color, and keep the hair from falling,
to any imaginable age. Read aud judge.

Ltpansport, la., June l85i
Messrs. O. J. Wooo A' ( 'o.:

Gents: Yours of the 13th came duly to hand.
Enclosed, please find thii dollar, it bm
the amount for Hair Ktstoiaiue. I hare uld n

all. If you choose, you may send fix

dozen bottles Hair Restorative; I think I i an mil
it. It has worked miracles in this place. 1 nokla
mon six $1 bottles, that was bald, and it reit-ht-

new hair out all over his head.
Yours, resiiectfully, M. H. GR1DLEY.

C. R. R. Office, Vandalia, June, 1851.

Professor Wood
DEAR SIR: I take pleasure in bearing volunta-

ry testimony to the excellence ol your flair e.

Three months ago, my hair wa very

gray. It is now a dark brown, (the onoinal rolor.)

smooth and glossy. The only applicH'iun I have

made to it, has been the Hair Restorative prtpand
by you, and which, from the result in my own cwi
I can most cordially recommend toothers,

Itespecllullv, von is,
EDWARD WOUOTT.

Vincrnnes, la., June 21, 1853.

PROF. O. J. W(Jt)l): As you ore hm '

manufacture and vend your recently discovered
Hair Restorative, 1 will state, for whomsoever it

may concern, that I have used it, and known till-

ers lo use it that I have, for several years, been

in the habit of using other Hair K siorativtc, and

that I fii'd yours vastly superior to any oilier I

know. Ii entiiily deal scs the bend ol dandruff,
and with one motub's prorier use, will re6tir any
person's hair to the original youthful color aed
texture, eivilUj it a healthy, soft and gloasv swear-ance- ;

and all this, without discoloring die itmh
that apply it, or the diesj on which it droi. I

would, therefore, recommend its use to tteryoM
desirous o' having a fiac tolor aud texture to hair.

Respectfully, youra, WILSON KING.

SI. Louis, Jure 29, ttU.
FROF. WOOD: As you are oboiit inriurr

and vend your recently discovctcd Hon ReMNMM
and as you request my opinion of it, I will state,
thnt my hair was, a few months ago, vrv iray,
aud after usinir two bo'tles ot your Hair ltesti-ra-tive-

it rcsune d its origjua color; aid Mru-- ir ap--

cation, oil dandruff has d:sop nn il lu'ini"T
her-d-, and I have ben troubied vmiIi ii" draajfeea-bl-e

itching of the scalp. I am satisfied, that AM
who use it, will not regret it, as it give the ai

of having been icecntlv oiled. I am uear-ed- .

therefore, to recommend its use lo all who in
desirous of having a beautiful he ad ol hair.

I r n, sir, yours, etc. E. L. BTEWAlT.

PROFESSOR WOOD
Dear Sir. Myl; had, for sevral ye si. tn

becoming rrematofeljr gray, accompanied !)' '
haisluuss which rendered the constant application

of eril necessary in dressing it. When I WPWf
ed aabag your Hair Restorative, alwut two Hwnm

orjo, it wns in that condition; and having cmiiinwd
its use; till within the last thice weeks, it has lurind

to its natural color, and assumed a snlinr
lustre greatly to be preferred to those produced If
the application of oils or any other ptrparatt-'i- i 1

have ever used. I regard it as an :tin,l,r"' ,v

article for every lady's toilet, whether touei'M"911
Hrir Restorative, or for the simple purpose oldrer-in-

or beautifying the hair. You have perrou

to reier to me nil who entertain any doubt ol V

performing all that is claimed for if.
MRS. C. SYMOM,

Cincinnati, O., Feb. 10, 1851. 1 M Third at.

Watertown, Mats., Mny 1, 1854;

PROF. O.J.WOOD: Allow mc toattcattr.
vii.'ucs and magic powers of your Hair
Three months since, being exceedingly Sffv
purchased, and soon commenced to ute, t "
ties; and It soon began to tell, in restoring
locks to their native color, and the hair, wh,cl1

belore dry and harsh and tailing off no "gj
soft and glossy, and it ceaaed falling; ihealWg
disappeared, and the scalp lost tM the di?agie
itching, so annoying before, and now, I not ""J

look, but feel youn a?ain.
Kespectfutly, yours, etc.

CHARLES WHITNEL
at 11 f Market street, St. Louis, M

ri, 31(1 Broadway, New York, and by Se-or-r

Chartooe, N. CL, and by Druggiets everywbere
All kinds of family patent medicine J0',.the best possible terms, at Professor Wood
hshment, 111 Market street, 8t. Louis.

July 8, 1H5G 3m

NEW 1YIARBE.E YAB
In Charlotte.

HE snh.w.rihers have establishedT Yard, on the second square south 9

CONTEMPT OF COURT.
1

In a village, not a thousand miles from

this city, there lives a quiet, unobtrusive
young lawyer. A modest fellow is Miller,

(merit is always modest.) but he kuows his

rights, knowing, dare- - maintain them."
Lik- - a gTMt many others, lie is 'following
the practice," and anticipates "a glorious

tkae" when he overtake it. While since,

having beM retained in some smull cases,
Im mad.- - his appearance before that august
dignity an Albany Justice of the peace.

Hi- - Honor" evidently lost faith in Miller

af first for one after another his

va,rrt 1 I . 1 tT ... . - ....1 seven! val- -f I 1111. Ill rMUTII'U on. is nil s.u
ii.l.l.- t;.i mi-.- in the County of Mixkleubnnr,

N C. Hie hrst is known as

The BIoiiic Tract,
Containing 7.tS ACir, 111! tli
wateis ol K.idv I icek,
commodious l)wl i. i, I no
llofsK, good hams, car- -

liou.-- e, .ii..: an oinertiane
II . .... . . ... . .

uneliii oiiailiiii- - in e.xceueiii oiui i aim uouiiiiiy ini
MWMBed hv iIiosl' on BUV other tu i ill in liie county

ol Moc kieabulK- - There is also a tatimt and Saw
Mill, Gin Houas with Gat runiog by water, also
another good Gai and Tfarcahei on ihc faurm. I he
land is in an excelltnt s'aie ot e.ilnvaiiou, pleaaant- -
lv situated, well watcnd,and has .("j Acres ot clear
td land. It is ahugethet na t the most dcsnahle
tacea in the hsruai coumy ot MvchieaburK. 1 wish

to sell this faun between this date aud the lust ol
Jautiuiy ne.M, and will take l asuic in ahowiag it
to those who may call to see it.

1 ai.--o wish to sell

Alio! her Tract
ol land, in the same neighbotnood, containing 217
Ai res, well watered, and having on it a lari;.- uan- -
t it V ot excellent timber convenient to a aw .li:i
Thi prac m kntrnmu mm ihe Pine Hal Tract.

I aaao wwn to atH

Astothcr Tract
on McAlpiue's Creek in MecklenNirg. containing
230 Acres, known as the Ilea Mine Tract. Tins
larin is well unproved arah a geed dwelling house
and out buildings, is we:! waieicd, and lies on the
Totter load.

1 also wish to sell

Aiiot Ii cr Tract
ol land lying on the waters of Sugar Creek, in
Mccklcnbnru' county, containing 51$ Acres.

1 also wish to sell my hie interest in

Another Tract,
of Acres, on Sugar Creek, adjoining the

tiact of Til acres.
I also wish to sell

Another Tract,
tfiag on das waters of Paw Creek, in Mecklenburg
comity, containing 1 i Veres well vvatcicd, and

well unproved w th buildings.
Any ol these farms will lie shown at any time to

those who wish to pure ha we, by application to :he
subscriber, who lives on the above mentioned Home
ract. ALBERT WALLACE.

Awgml 5, 1856 tf
VALUABLE

Lana for Sale'HE subscriber bcinsr desirous ol
I removing, oil" rs his Vnluible

Plantation for Bale, containing .'11)11

Acre lying six miles South of
Charlotte, dircetlv on the Providence roU, ud
about 1 mile of where the contemplated Wil-
mington, Charlotte and Rutherford Rail-Roa- d

tv ill be located. S.iid land is both very healthy
and productive for corn, wheat and cotton;
theie is about 140 acres cleared land, 7o fresh
i :i r r :imt lhr lii!:int'i Bri II i miiri ivi-i- l . Tin
wood. land is good aoil, well timbered. There is
ago d dwelling house, and all otht r in Cessary
outbuildings. A (initiate (Jin House, also a
first rate Saw Mill, all in good order. Said
place is one of the best locations for a jood
Blacksmith in the county. Any person wish-
ing to purchase such a plantation, would do
well to call and judge for themselves soon, as
1 am anxious to sell. Terms made easy, to
suit the parchaSer.

JAMES II. KENNEDY.
July S3, 1856 tf

"PIJIASAXT VAI1EY
j

F026 SILK.
Valuable Lands and Residence.

HE subset ib.-- r having d "termini d to re- -T ni'ive to the South-We- al offers for sale

HIS LANDS,
situate in Lancaster District, S. C, on the road
from LancastervihV to Charlotte, lllill'S tl'olll
Lancasterville, and G milea from Morrow's Turn
Out. on the Charlotte and South Carolina Kail- -

Road.
THE HOME TRACT

contains live Imudred acres.
THE COLBERT TRACT

contains two hundred aud seventy acres, and lies
two and a balfmUea south of the Home Tract.

THE HUXTER TRACT
contains two hundred and seventy acres, and lie.-- ,

one mile east of the Home Tract.
The whole Lands an- - well adapted to the pro-

duction of
COTTON, CORX, AM) GRAIN.

The Lands are in a high state of cultivation, in a
" EAUTIFUL, U K . 1 . 7 7 V R E GIOX

thickly settled, with asoral and it t. llig. nt cm
lnnnity. 1"mui the Hume Tract tnere m a largi

D WELLING HOUSE
"i"- - wssns and a barm dinins room attach- -

eil

--.. . .
Mithcn ntiv lanm. i Ins has been a capital stan '1. i . . .1i"i vmr saie oi st.khis, lor upwards ol thirty rears
:,ud Ls"' t- - Ateo'

M M - . ..
'"'i- - exttUStXt

Mlarms, SMMM, L rili, itit Scgn
Houses, Oct rseer's House,

and other couvcuii nt and necessary buildin -- s.
with a Well of

TI RE WATER.
It is alto-eth- er OSkP vt the most desirable, esnrre--;
nil nt. and b st inioioved places tn the country.
:u"' 's rarely such

LANDS AND IMPROVEMENTS
ar,. n mmrmjt Tht. 1)wi.nill;; allJ of xUv
Huildings are n. w, having been

RECENTLY ERECTED
, , ,. . ',IJlJ !h"' " SUU

allord Mie pleasure to
SHOW THE LANDS

o persons wishing to examine The teems will
be made easy and accoimuodatin '. I am

DETERMINED Ttf S ""'1having purchased Lands in Arkansas, IVrsons
desUlllg to Jurchase may, tle refole, collie

WITH CONFIDENCE.
that I will sell. The Lands and Improvements
I lit'l assured, will please.

Mvadd:i ss is "1 asant alley Tost Office
Lancaster District, S. C." Th. Pest Office is at
IUV Stof".

GEORGE D UECsallA.H.
July I&, lS.'xi. tf

Saws.
CilRClXAR SAWS from 19 to CO inches, for

13REM A STEELE S.
Ju'v iN'iti It

A Mean Max. An om miser owning
farm found it impossible to do his vorfc

without assistance, anu wjwruuigijr uuncu sea

any man food for performing the requisite
labor. A half-starve- d man, hearing of the
terms, accepted them. Before going into the
the fields in the morning he invited his help a

breakfast; after finishing the morning j iug
meal the old skin-fli- nt thought it a saving j

of time if they should place the dinner up- -
, 1

for
i

on the breakfast. This was readily agreed uay

to by the unsatisfied stranger, and the din

ner was soon despatched. " Suppose now,
said the frugal farmer, "we take supper; it
will save time and trouble, you know."
"Just as you like it," said the eager eater, out
and at it they went. " Now we will go to A
work," said the delighted employer. " No,

thank you," said the laborer, "I never go i

to work after supper. this

iy An old hotel keeper in Washington,
once posted on his dining-roo- m door, the
following notice: "Members of Congress
will go to the table first. Rowdies and black-

guards must not mix with the Congressmen,
as no one can tell one from t'other."

A Valuable Plantation
For Sale.

HK Plantation formerly belongT ing to the late .Mrs. Cynthia
Williamson, containing all186 Acres,
more or le s, will be sold at her late 1 esi- -

dence, on the 16th of September next Any
person wishing to purchase Land, would do
well to examine it before the day of sale. The at
plantation is situated about 10 miles south
of t'harlotte, on the Nation Ford Koad, and
is about l miles from Morrow's T. O., on
the (;. & C. Ii. R. The f.an i is well adapt-
ed to the cultivation i f Grains and Cotton.

II.. .in ;it tKu Cfl IYIH 1.1 ...I' amc i aim v oumv. j.k.v v,
b sold

Q Negroes. it,Terms made known on day of sale.
WM. D. KITSSKbL,
MARY HUNTER.

August 19, 1 Sfio 5w

A Homestead for IO!
$310,000 worth of Farms and Building

Lots,
X the Gold Region of Virginia, (CulpeperCo.)
to be divided amongst IU,2tM subscribers, on

the ITth of September, ls."(), for the benefit ot
Port Royal Female Academy. Subscriptions
oxi.v TEN DOLLARS EACH ; one half down, the
rest ou the delivery of the DEED. Every sub-
scriber will get a lluildiiig Lot or a Farm, rang-
ing in value from to .jTio.O'H). These Farms
and Lots are sold so cheap to induce settlements,
a sufficient number being reserved, the increase .tin the value of which will compensate for the ap-
parent low price now asked. The most ample
security will be given for the faithful performance
of contracts anil promises.

5 : ' More agents are wanted to obtain subscri-
bers, to whom the most liberal inducements will to
he given. Some Agents write that they are mak-
ing ;"2(iU per month. Advertising will hi done
for every Agent where possible. For full parti-
culars, Subscriptions, Agencies, Arc, applv to

E. J$AlT)ki,
Port Royal, Caroline county, Va.

July 1, 1856 tS $10

The Charlotte Iiitnal Fire
f iiKtiraaicc Company, B

CONTINUES to take risks against loss by M.
Goods, Produce, &c, at

usual rates. Office in Brawley's Huildiug, up tel,
stairs.

M. B. TAYLOR, President.
S. P. ALEXANDER, Vice President.
J. A. YOUNU, "I

J. H. WHITE,
J. H. CARSON, i Executive Comniittte.
C. OVERMAN, I

A. C. STEELE, J to
J. H. WILSON, Agent. of
JOHN F. IRWIN, Secretary.
July 11, is;o ti

r e-- - .

THE WAGON!
is it Jenkins it Taylor sell StovesWhy cheap ? Because they buy them

f. om the Manufacturers.

JENKINS & TAYLOR
WOULD respectfully announce to the inhabi- -
tants of Charlotte and vicinity, that thi-- It
have removed irom their Old Stand, to one

' door West of Kims : Spratt's (irocery Store,
where they have now on exhibition, just re- -
ceived from the North, one ol the most

EXTENSIVE ASSORTMENTS OF

Ever offered in North Carolina, among which of
will be found the celebrated

Iron Witch Cookiner Stove !

Which his uainPll sili-V- i a famniio nnnlitini
, the Southern Country for the last eighteen
I110nths. This Stove we warrant superior to
any Cooking fetove now in use. It is simple
in its arrangements, consumes less tud, and
does more work in a given time, than anv
other Stove now in use. We will put one j

hesid any other Stove of the same size in the
United States, and if it does not do more work
liv anV nrit'on ti ma i. C..lT ., t

tU Cr.ien III I tliu wfc, aim (ju.i scinng xim go our ueaxn j v
ioi ine u " 1 tf r one.
All Kinds of Parlour and Box

STOVEs.We have, and constantly keep an extensive
and varied stock of
'Tin, ami SIki! Iron, Japan and Britannia

Ware, Brass Kettles, Cast Iron Bed- -
.stiaas. 11,, t Hacks. Cradits Av..

All of which will be sold Wholesale and Re-
tail, cheaper than has ever been belore of- -
,er.e'1 "' this trictntty.

We would reiurn our thanks to our friends
and customers for the very UUeral patronage
they have bestowed upon us, aud they

. . . ... .

may
I..., O I" i" 1 1 t '1 pi. nil I - I

j c siiciii riHU'civot. uy close
I aiienuon to business, together with a deter

mination to please, to merit a continuance
of the sauie.
Our Motto is "Quick Sales and

Small Profits."
Ladies and (ientlemen are particularly in-

vited to all and examine our Stock.
ALL KINDS OF JOB WORK

Attended to with dispatch.
B.We will tell you why we h ad our

advertisement "Wait kor the Wacom " it
is because we have three wagons constantly I

traveling through the con. tiy with Stoves. ;

try-A- ll orders Will be laithlully and prompt- -
ry attended to.

Charlotte, Sept. 25, '55 tf

Notice. ;

ALL persons indebted to the firm of IR.
HLOGIXS & Co., will J. F.

Irwin or T. D. Gillespie always ready and
happy to settle. Accounts and Notes not set-
tled by January Court will be found in the
hands ot an omcer tor collection.

J. F. IRWIN.
T. D. GILLESPIE.

Oct. 23. 13- -t f

jXotloe.
LL persons indebted to us are warned to

pay up immediately, or they wil find
their Notes and Accounts in the hands of an
officer for collection. Many ot the claims are
ot long standing, and nobody can couiplnin, ifa settlcmeut is not now made, that it is forced

E. 4, J. LONERGAN.
November 6, lc5. 15 tt

found that some joker in Albany had
telegraphed that a filibustering party, bound ;

Cuba, would reach New ork on Mon- -
? 1 i . u , .Jmorning, aim auu u.e im.uu o, t.. 8,i

which they contemplated taking. The mar-sha- ll

shook hands with the party and bade
them good buy.

A vote was taken in a rail-roa- d car
west, recently, in the following mannor:

wag arose from his seat and called on all
who were in favor of Fremont to " pull their
boots off." No one appeared to support in

novel manner, the claims of the great
Pathfinder. He then requested those favo-

rable to Huchanan to "keep their boots on,"
which all the passengers forthwith proceed-

ed to do. Unanimous for Duchanan.

FARMS FOR 8ALE.
subscriber otf..rs for sale two farmsTHE on the waters of Clear Creek, in

Mtcklenburg county the first known as

The Alexander tract, containing
300 Acres,

Well improved, with a good and
commod.ous dwelling house, and

the out hous, s necessary for a
farm, it: good repair. There is also

A good Store-Hous- e
ON THE PREMISES.

This property lies 1G miles from Charlotte,
the Gross Roids, on the main road to Con-

cord. The farm is in all respects in good con-

dition, and contains a quantity of fine bottom
land.

The other Tract,
Adjoins the above, and contains

ttOO ACRES.
This is also a w ell improved farm, with good
buildings, has excellent 1 imber on

a good meadow, and a first-rat- e

cotton Gin. There is also on this
place a go .d

Gold and Copper TOine
Both of the above farms are desirable estates,
and will be sold on n asonable terms.

Apply on the premises
J. M. W. FLOW

July 23, 185G. tf

CHARLOTTE HOTEL
BY

J. U. KERR, Proprietor.
EVERY accommodation afforded the patrons

CHABLOTE HOTEL.
At this Hotel is kept the Stag. Office for Bland
Baxter's daily line of stages from Charlotte via

Iiineolntou, Shelby and Kutberlbrdton to Asbe-vill- e,

N. C.
Also, for the line of Tri-week- ly Stages from

Charlotte via Monro'. N. C. and Lancaster, S C.
Camden, S. C.
Patrons of the Charlotte Hotel conveyed to aud

from the depots free ot" charge.
J. B. KERR.

Jan. 8, ld56. 3m

MECKLENBUEG IIOUSE
tSMKLUTTi;, V.

WOULD respectfully invite the at- - fflli
tenuon ot the public to my House, Jill!

which is situated 3 doors north-ea- st of Kerr s Ho
which is now open for regular and transient

boarders. Particular attention paid to feeding
horses at either of :ny stables. All kinds of dro-
vers will find ample accommodation at my House.
Having sand lots, shed stables and plenty of wa-
ter. Also, all kinds of smithing done, horse shoe-
ing, buggy or carriage repairing, or new ones
made out and out to order, as good as can be
made in Charlotte, on the premises. And I say

the travelling public, that any thing in the way
livery conveyance, can be had from a saddle

horse up to a coach and four, at the shortest no-
tice. Any one calling on us in either branch oi
our business, no pains will be snared to give sat
istaction. 8. H. HEA, Proprietor,

P. M. HE A, Agent.
May 20, 1850 tf

Jflorganton, I. C.
fBlHIS new Hotel is now opened for
JL the reception ot regular and tran- -

sient Boarders and the travelling public.
Every needtul arrangement has been made to
promote the corntort of those who mav stop with
tne. My rooms are large, well ventilated and
better furnished than any Hotel in North Carolina.

is my intention to make this a FIRST CLASS '

HOTEL.
My Stables are large and well-suppli- with

provender, and I am prepared at a moment's no-
tice to supply tuy customers with Horses and
conveyances to any part ofthe surrounding coun-
try. C. S. BROWN, Proprietor.

Jan 24, 1836 :bn

lThe Stage Office for the Tri-Week- ly Line
Coaches to Salisbury and Asheville, is kept at

the Walton House.

CARROLL JBfflL HOUSE,
Chester, S. C.

rWlHIS large and splendid three-stor- y build- -
inpr, on the east side of Chester Depot, is

now open for the accommodation of persons tra-
velling by the cars or otherwise.

The Proprietor is well aware that nothing short
of a vcl!-k- et Bloi:e will induce a cus- -

t"l tO till so recently srotten an ; and although
ry solicitous of natronase, he refrains from

those thousand-and-on- e promises which have
been made only to be broken bv manv of his
illustrious predecessors. He confidently hopes
that he will be sustained, and upon trial give such
satisfaction and accommodation as will send him
ou his way rejoieing.

J. L. CARROLL.
Chester, S- - C, Feb. 26, 1856. tf

AAXErXOAD KOftEKi
CHESTER, S. C.

By J. R. NICHOLSON.
E suhsenber respectfully informsMTH and the public generally,
his house, knorfn as the "Rail

Road Hotel," opposite the Chester Depot, is
s'lll open tor the reception of regular and
transient boarders and the travelling public ;
and that he is making every exertion to de-
serve and secure a continuance of the kind
anil liberal patrooagc which h;:s h ithcrti fore
been extend. to hi.n. He Butter himself that
every needed arrangement has been made to
promote the comfort of all. who atop with him:
I.i? rooms arc airy aud arell-furoiah- his ser
vants are attentive and obedient, and his table
constantly supplied with the best of the season,
so that his friends will not want any attention

fc.CCesMry to make their vojourn pleasant and
ngrecuble. His stables arc furnished with
good hostlers and an abundance of provender,
and he is prepared at a n.oment's notice to. . . .i.. i : l -

u,M.,. ,.,s eusiouiers wu ,i private conveyances
lu y pan., me surrounding

co,,,"trJ- -

to return his acknowledgments

tlie future an equally liberal hare of patron
age

Aug 20,1854. 5-t- f

Wi-appiti- g; Paper.
rlHE Merchants of Char otte and vicinitv
J-- can be supplied with al! kinds and quali-

ties of wrapping Iper, from the :; gh

Wrapping Paper Mi'ls.
C. W. BENEDICT,

Proprietor
iaKen in exenanse tor I'aner at

the highest price. C. W. B. i

Kaleigh, March 4, 1856 ly

person famous in the musical profession
w & abailU(med life. " Aye," replied

-- the whole tenor of his life has been
ftaw

LMIB F0i S&St:
r PHE subscriber being desirous of"

--L removing, offers bis 1'lantation
for sale, containing

465 .oross
situated in Union county, and lying between tne
Providence and Sieel Creek roads, and also on the
VTadesboro' road. Said land is very productive tor

corn, wheat, and cotton. There are 200 Acres of
woodland and an excellent Meadow, good dwell-
ing House and all other necessary out buildings, a
good well and spring, and en orchard that cannot
be surpassed. Any person wisning to purcnase
6uch a plantation, would do well to call and judge
for themselves. TERMS made to suit the pur-

chaser. WM. P. ROBINSON.
July 29, 1856 tf

41z
MOKGANTON, X. C.

J. M. HAPPOLDT, Proprietor".
rnHlS establishment continues open for the

reception of the Travelling public. Its
character is a First Class Hotel; its admii-abl- e

location as r jards coolness and quietness,
Lei ftp remote irom the noise and bustle of the
Court Square, and the disorder of the Drinking
Establishments in that vicinity;its fine Mountain
views, and receiving i ie Mountain air iresh
and unobstructed: and yet being near enough
to the public square for any object ol business,
is too well known to admit of iurther commen-
dation; and the proprie or has added and is

still adding to its comforts and conveniences,
and he hopes to merit and continue to receive
the very large share o! public patronage
which be has formerly had.

J. M. HAPPOLDT.
N. B. Persons desirous of coming direct

Irom Charlotte to Morganton will find ready
facilities of transportation there being a dai-

ly line of Stages from Charlotte to Lincolnton;
and at Lincolnton, Col. B. S. Johnston, the
proprietor of the Hotel, keeps good horses,
carriages and drivers for public use; and at
Morganton the subscriber is also ready at any
time to transport persons to any point to which
they may wish to go. J. M. H.

August 5,1850 3m
IP" Vorkville papers will please cop three

months and forward bills to J. M. H.

EAGLE FOUNDRY
RICH MO IV 1, VIRGINIA,

Cary Street, between Pearl loth Streets,
MANUFACTURES

jLocomotivc Engines, Ttii-ders,Ilsiil-ll- oul

Curs,
AND all descriptions of Railroad

Stationary Engines of any required
power; also, portable Engines, with a decided
improvement over any others heretofore made,
(from 4 to 40 horse power,) on wheels, and so
well adapted to farming purposes, getting
lumber, &c.,whh improved Ciicular portable
Saw Mills attached, ot 1st, 2d, and 3d class.
Mining Machinery, Crist &. Saw Mill Machi-chincr-

Forgings and Tobacco Factory Fix.
tures of every kind; also, Brass and Iron
Castings made to order.

P. RAHM.
Richmond, March 18, 1856. 6m

RALEIGH & GASTON RAIL-ROA- D.

ffl3t

Raleigh Sf Gaston R. R. Office,
Raleigh, Feb. 8. 1856.

THE NORTH CAROLINA RAIL.V ROAD is now completed to Charlotte, no
tice is hereby given, that

floods and Produce
Brought down that Road, intended for transpor-
tation over the Raleigh & Gaston Rail-Roa- d, will
be received by this Company at the North-Carolin- a

Rail-Rea- d Depot in Raleigh (owned jointly
by the two Companies) and will be transported
thence without delay or extra charge; and goods
designed for the Western Merchants and others
along that Road, will likewise be delivered at the
same point.

All dues for freight must be paid at Petersburg
or Portsmouth, except on way freight, which
im: :t be paid in advance or on delivery of the
goods.
AEverv effort will be made by the Officers and
gents of ta Cb mpany to give satisfaction in
he transportation of Goods and Produce.

Owners and shippers of Goods are requested to
have them distinctly marked, so that their desti-

nation may be known.
R. A. HAMILTON, President.

Feb. 19. tf

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA,
LINCOLN COUNTY.

Jacob Coon and Jacob ")

Lenhardt, ct al.
vs. Original Bill in Equity

John F. Lenhardt,
and others. J

IN this case, it appearing upon the affidavit
of Jacob Coon, that defendant, John F.

Lenhardt, is not a resident of this State, and
is beyond the ordinary process ot this Court :

It is therefore ordered, that advertisement
be made in the Western Democrat for six
weeks, notifying said John F. Lenhardt, that
he be and appear at the next Court of Equity,
to be held for the county of Lincoln, at the
Court House in Lincolnton, on the 8th Mon-
day after the 4th Monday in August next,
then and there to plead, answer, or demur to
plaintiff 's bill of complaint, or judgment pro
confisso will be entered against him, and the
case set for hearing as to him exparte, and a
decree made accordingly.

W. J. HOKE, C. & M. E.
August 12, 1S56 Cw. Pr's fee $6.

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA,
LINCOLN COUNTY.

Catharine Dellinger l
vs. Original Bill in Equity

Vol en tine Dellinger N

ij
N this case, it having been ordered by an

interlocutory decree ot the Court, ad
vertisement is hereby made, that defendant,
Yolentine Dellinger (who is now a resident ot
Ibis State,) be and appear at the next Court
of Fquity, to be held tor the county of Lin-
coln, at the Court House in Lincolnton, on
the 8th Monday after the 4th Monday in Au-
gust next; then and there to plead, answer,
or demur to complainant's bill of complaints,
or judgment pro eonfessm will be entered

him, and the case set for hearing ex-
parte. And B. S. Johnson, as the Adminis-
trator, with the will annexec1 of A. J. 8hail,
dee'd, Jacob Sholl and Henry Shall, are here-
by enjoined from paying over to defendant,
or any person claiming under him, any estate
or money in tbeir hands, to which the defen.
dailt otherwise would be entitled, as the faus- -
band of complainant.

i W. J. HOKE, C. & M. E.
August 12, 1856 - 6w. Pr's tee SC.

Ka jrs Wanted.
HUG GINS fc HARTY, at their Store on

corner of Main and Trade streets
will buy cotton Rags, and give the highest
market price.

t.'barlotte, March 4, J85C ly

FROM the subscriber, on the Tth instant, an
to the tailoring business, named

W. H. D irvhill. All persons are warned acrainst
1,,,,.,-in,- , , m,.in;; --. w

- D. L RE
Charlotte, Aug 19, 51 2iv

U j 1 1 1 t 1111 J t I ' i BO ii' ' ' a v i i . i

rr.1 1 . .. l

ni'i.r i i :t k n- - iii-iii-- i mil- -

portions of the field, and when they are in

rendered fit for eultivatioii, it is ca-- v

to protect them permanently by guard
drains aud ditches. There is always a suf-

ficient ijuanfity of brii-hwo- growing on

the margins of srteains, to furnish the ma-

terial for this improving protection to the
foil. We can safely reeominetid this jdun,
us we have practically tested it ourselves.

S. C. Agriculturalist.

From the Abbeville Banner.

THE EVIL OF RAISING MULES.

The reader will, if he has not aln ad asked
thepu-tio- n, ask : where lies tlx- - evil of rais-

ing mules ? Are tin y not more ea.-il-y raised
than horses, more durable, more lasting, and
more aarticularlv adapted to roach negro

, ., .. , , .i m -
serv ice : i nr remre, wnere nes tne evn m

rtiising them in preference to horses
lint h t us look at the suhject. in refer-

ence to tin- - future, ns well as the past and
present, and I think it will appear to a re-

flecting mind as one of the greatest of evils
and indeed one of the greatest of curses to
the country. While the tendency of the
latter is to increase the number and render
them cheap, that of the bitter gradually is

to lessen the number mid enhance the price.
When we remember that unlike horses, they
are a hybrid, and ineapable of propagating
their species, it requires no great stretch
of the imagination to see-- , that if the mule
mania continues a few vears loneer, the
aaarl disastrous f taiatqili attm will bo the
result. Urood mares will become seareer
every year, until we shall be entirely at the
mercy of Keutueky, and such prices de-

manded for mules as will open our eree to
the n al cause, and force us back to the good
old practice of raising horses. There are
not now one-fourt- h as manv brood mares
in this District as there were ten vears turn.
Hut that does not here stop, nor will it do
otherwise than grow more enormous every
year, unless the system it-e- !f is abolished.
In consequence of the stimulus wo give to
Kentucky to raise mules, brood mares are
there becoming scarce, and it is not uncom-
mon for stock raisers in that State, even
now, to procure there from adjoining States.
If the system were carried OB without hin-

drance, if there were not a prohibitory
priee, beyond which we could not be re-

munerated to go, the time would come and
at no very distant day either, when we con-
sider tin- - ordinary lite time of a hors
wheat the whole race of bonsea would be ex-

tinct.
Under the system as now carried on, we

see nothing in the future but high prices.
In five years, tin y would be worth four hun-
dred dollars, and in ten years, not less than
five or six hundred: bv whic h time, we shall
be forced if wo do not voluntarily before
to r turn to the old custom.

It is to be hoped, however, that a new
era is about to draw upon us. that the State
Agricultural Society, combining as it will,
the wisdom and foresight of the State, will
take this subject into serious consideration.
There is involved in it an interest of im-

mense importance, and the sooner the tide
in favor of mules is checked, the better for
all classes of our people. If that Society
applies its funds to the encouragement of
mule raising, as former Societies have done,
it will never be able to compensate the
State for the injury inflicted. There is a- -
& . i ,
ooui mm mucu sense in iestowmg pttHsww
on mules, as there would be on herinnphro- -

dites. or on emasculated sows and fillies, or i

on a cross mi anv two otmosite bmaSm oi
iiuiinul which could not propagate its kind,
It won), In. innri. t.i tti.. intiirjir ..r ill., sit....
. . i3P - . , . io on r preuiiuuis on ine scalps oi jat us
than to encourage their msmSi. i

J I
Mules are raisin- - in Lrice every year.

and they will continue to ri.--e ; h t us not
Hotter ourselves tluvt this is uttriluitalile to
Mime temporary cause, that will be removed
sooner or luter. N.. it is the natural result
of a most unnatural system, and will mag
nify in importance, if the proper remedy i

not applied, until our people will he forced
to t to some other than horse power j

for the cultivation of their farms.
Let us, then, at MM begin to replenish ;

our stock of brood marcs, drive all picks)
trom the land, and return to the Mod old
natural .system of naiaing bona jjt horses.

SALUDA.
.

HKKT lU.NlrY. If beets progress ill t!ie ,'

estimation of mankind for half a century to j

MM utlii- -. 1...... .
.- si .i, ii p.isi ears.

thev will soon be one of the most hi -- blv
prized of vegetables. It has lon been
known that they are not only a welcome ad- -

uiuoii io mu uoioi i itouiu, uui tlmt tllcV I

luriiisli excellent Msgnr for the tea table
HMMMly mi enterprising chemist unimuiic

.1 ! ,. 11 mM A L - - .o iu inn nui in Him iui- - iu. ii. o- - cou ert- -
cd into capital paper, and now it has been j

discovered tlmt the verv best Isflll still may
Ik- - distilled from beet juice. It is estiinaetl
that from the produce of uu acre of ground,
planted with beets, seven hundreu gallons
of brandy were manufactured.

THE subscribes having formed themselves
a company, respectfully tender tm-i- r

services to the people of Charlotte and the cotm-- I
try generally in their line of business. They are
pr. pjired to furnish MonuioenU),Graveston8 Man-- ;
tie Pieces, Funiitnre Marble, Table Slabs, Marble
Steps, to any pattern cut from Marble, according
to the. most approved taste and styles, and upon
the most accommodating terms ever offered in theSouthern country, They will keep constantlyon hand the best description of Egyptian, Italianand A m.-rca- n Marble.

All orders, for any article, addressed to the sub-
scribers, will meet with prompt attention, and willbe mck.-- d and forwarded with the utmost care
and di spatch.

'""d is situated on the north-we- st corner
of he Charlotte Depot Yard.

WM TIDDY & SONSJan S laS&rrlj

Court-Heus- e, aud reKpe-cttuIl- offer their
te aJl who may desire any thing iu tf"? gjj
business. They will keep on hand th' "'
handsomest kinds of Foreign aud A uiencafl

ble, and be prepared at all tims to furnish

HonumcntM, Orate Sto'
Mantel Pieces, Furniture Marble

Table Slabs, Marble Sttpn, i
To any pattem, according to the JSmuW
style-s- , and upon te nns as low as at any W
tablishment m the South. , ..fr

All orders for Marble, work, addr.-s--

subscribers, will meet with prompt itl de-wi-ll

be packed with care aud forward: a
,v-patc-

The public's patronage b raP5rJvjt
Lcjtf d. GLEN A

Charlott." Feb 0, I?


